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A LEPER IN A HOTEL. 

He Is Employed to Cook for One Hundred 
and Twenty-Five People. 
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A Full Equipment. 

The Rerorter office received a full 
and fine equipment of job type of the 
latest styles and designs, for the execu- 
tion of all kinds of job work. All old 

type has been thrown oat and their 

places supplied with new, 

have a modernly equipped office, 
Work will be executed with neatness 

and dispatch. We carry in stock a 
fine line of wedding invitations, wed- 

ding envelopes, cards, letter and note 
heads, etc, and guarantee our 
work to be strictly first class, If in 

need of anything enumerated give usa 

call, and we will gladly quote prices, 
Wp 

and we now 
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A good deal too much is being said 

about the gift by Mr, Jay Gould of 
$10,000 to Presbyterian Chnreh exten 
sion. 

Dr. Parkhurst advises that the dona- 
tion be refused until Jay 
plains how he makes his money, 
That's drawing it fine. Let Jay Gould 
send his donation down here to Centre | 
county, and we will find Presbyterian, | 
or other churches, that will aceept it | 

without asking questions, 
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© for an eye more clear to soe, 
A mind to grasp more earnestly, 
For every good intent, 
That to the sick and despairing 
1 bring thee a peerless cure, 

_ Pan-Tiuna, the grost remedy for Coughs, Colds, 
and Consumption 25 and 50 cents. Soldat J, D. 
Murray's Drug Store. 
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What Am I To Do? 

This is the oft expression of the weary sullerer 
| with Rbewmatism, Neuralgia snd other painful 
| disonnes. The whole human frame 8 tortured 
| and racked with pain, Itis well to remember 
| no known medioive equals Red Flag Ol for 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains and Bealses, 

Price 2 conta at J. . Murray's Drag Stare. 
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Spring Mills 

more or Jess, 90 gores of which Is cleared and in 
excellent state oof cultivation, the balance in good 
timber land, The buildings consist of & pew 

TETORY DWELLING HOUSE 

Vash house, ote rownd bank barn and 
other ontbal fra All buildings exonpt barn 
are NOWiy ected, pnd the bart Is in very gond 
oenndition. The farm Is in a eonveniont and des 
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All grades of Roller flour con- 

stantly on hand, at whole- 

sale to dealers and at retail. | 

Granulated Corn Me: 
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Bran, fine and coarse. 
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Three Weeks 
for 10 Gents. 

To show ton what an excellent paper for 
New York Ledger ia the home cireln the 
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The liasls tiie Ledger are bean. 

titul. it is of the best fllustrated 
papers in the world 
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These three numbers will contain the 
following interesting reading: Two com- 

plete ciettos, beantifoly fHustrated, 
one by Hen Sorel tl North, entitied 
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DOCTOR 
. B. Hobensack's 

cot MEDICAL OFFICER 

26 N. Second St, Philadelphia, Pa, 
Are the oldest in America for the treatment of 

Special diseases and Youthful errors 
Blood Polen, Nervone Debility, Ulcers, Strict ares 
Risdder, Kidhey and Skin Dis mses, Varicotele, 
Hydrovele, Rupture, permanently cured by lms 
roved methods wittout detention from business, 

¢ Doctor's success fe dae to his lifelong exper. 
fence and stady; to the pare vegelable remedion 
used and to the thorough examination sod 
watehlol attention given patients dor og treats 
ment. A forte year's establishment our guar 
antes of success, Office hoarse, 9a mito 2p m.. 8 
Wp. mm. Al Say Raurday, Sandays, 10 to 12 
p.m. Bend stamp for honk 1921y 
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Musical College. 

The Spring Session opens Monday 
May 1st, for Young Ladies in Vocal 
an Instrumental Music, «Address for 
circular, H. B. Moyen, 

Freeburgh, Pa. 
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Piles, Blind or Bleeding 
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Lrinary Weakness, Wetting Bed. J 
Painful Periods, with Spaam . 
Diseases of the Heart, Palipitationt., 
Eptlepay, “pasm, St. Vitus’ Pe i. 
Diphtheria, Ulcerated Sore Throat 
Chronic Congestions & Eruptions 
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fire FHREYSE MasUal., (144 pages) 
Bly bound tn cli th and go Sid, malied from. 
HUMPHREYS’ MEDICINE OC 
William and John Streets, New York. 
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UMPHREEYS VETERINARY BPRCIVICS.- 
i wed by all ownersof Horse and Cnte 

dWimentary copy of Dr. Humphreys’ 
y Manual 50 pages) on trestment and 

of Domestic Autma Horses, Cattle, Shoop 
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: - » ond we can secure patent in jess time than 

¢ remote from Washington, 
# Lend model, drawing or photo, with dencrip- 
f1ion. We adrise, if patentable or not, free of 
¢ charge. Our fee not due till patent in secured. 

£ Pamesiey, “How to Obtain Patents,” with ¢ 
cost of same in the U. §, and Srdgnevustiiont 

4 sen it free. Address, 

:C. A. SNOW & CO. 
Ore. PATENT OFFICE, WassnaTon, D.C, : 
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$29 Favorite Singe 
LOW ARM, $20.0" 

Drop leaf, fancy cover, tw 
large drawers, nickel ring 
and a full set of Autachment 
equal to any Singer Machi 
sold from $40 to $60 by Can 

vassers, A trial in your home before pay 
ment is asked. Buy direct from the Manufac 
turers and save agents’ profits besides gettin 
certificates of atm. for five years, Sen. 

for testimonuals erative Sewin 

Machine Co., 201 8. nn t., Phila,, Pa. 
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